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• >73% of firms experience 
past due accounts

• >39% of firm’s client base 
past due

State of Most Small Firms



‘I enjoy the practice of 
law and dislike the 
management of law’

Discounting

>70% 
Need a visual



Who We Are

DavidSusan Harman

Vice President LexisNexis  
• Responsible for the Firm Manager 

(SaaS) Product Line 

• 30 years in technology sector as 
leader in innovation, product 
management, marketing & strategy

• Intuit and Apple exec

• Founder & CEO of tech incubator

• Business partner at 2 small law 
firms



Impact of Technology

61% *

*Source: 2014 Law Firms in Transition. Altman Weil



Cloud Practice Management



#1. Be Tech Savvy, Not a Tech Guru



#2. Run Your Firm As a Business – With Metrics that Matter

Use KPIS along with the 
right technology to 
improve profitability 
without:

• Raising billing rates 

• Winning new business 

• Billing more hours



#3. Make Time & Expense Keeping a Priority

40% of hours worked 

per day in small firms 
non-billed*

* LexisNexis survey



#4. Establish a Billing Process
Invoicing non billable but essential to cash flow



# 5. Get Organized  
With your files



# 5. Get Organized 
With your calendars



# 7. Maximize Mobility

Your clients don’t care 
where you are 

“Since Firm Manager is Cloud-
based… with just a cellular WiFi
connection and a mobile printer… 
I find that wherever I am, my full 
office is right there with me.”

- Douglas William Vitt
Attorney
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It’s time to 
modernize your 
law practice

“Too many attorneys think the 
acknowledgement of 
technology is as good as 
actually using it in their 
practice.”

- Nadine Weiskopf

Director of Product Management 
LexisNexis Legal and Professional 



We pose this one simple question:

What is the one technology 
change you could make to your 
firm this year to drive significant 
improvement?
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